
MAKING AN IMPACT PROMOTING RICE IN BOHOL 

(Philippines) 

Rice accounts for 35 percent of the average caloric intake of most Filipinos and as much as 60-65 percent for 

households in the lowest income bracket.  It is a staple food in almost all Filipinos’ diet and part of country’s 

cultural heritage and roots.  

It is also an integral part of the country’s economy. The Philippines is the world’s eighth-largest rice producer and 

rice farming is the source of income and employment of 11.5 million farmers and family members. Because of 

the importance to the country’s economy, enhancing rice productivity is a primary concern of the Philippines 

government.   

BIAD V is an alliance of eight municipalities in the centre of the Province of Bohol, Philippines.  They form the 

‘rice basket’ of Bohol, accounting for over a third of the province’s total production. BIAD V formed in 2010 with 

the goal of creating a supportive economic environment for local enterprises and provide greater prosperity for 

its members through organic farming.    

Organic rice farming was identified as a way for BIAD V to further local economic development. Organic rice 

farming results in a higher rate of return than regular rice farming, and thus has the ability to raise household 

incomes.  It can also help small-scale farmers because in conventional farming, farmers buy expensive pesticides 

and other products for every cropping season at increasing costs.  

There has been a growing interest in organic food and an increasing demand for organic products in the 

Philippines and around the world.  

The alliance started to pursue organic rice production in 2010 through an initiative called “PROFarmS”, a 

sustainable agriculture project focused on food and economic security. The project was led by the Carmen 

Samahang Nayon Multipurpose Cooperative, which has become the leader and market consolidator of 

organically grown products in the region. 

Despite the progress made through PROFarmS, standardization of the production systems were needed in order 

to ensure product quality.   
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In 2009, BIAD V partnered with LGSP-LED and launched an integrated program called the Production, Marketing 

and Technology Enhancement of Organic Rice (PROMOTE-RICE), which seeks to promote local economic 

development by strengthening organic rice production, processing and marketing.  PROMOTE-RICE included a 

number of initiatives, including:  

 The Centre for Agribusiness and Sustainable Agriculture (CASA) was established as a training facility for 

agribusiness and sustainable agriculture. Located at the Bohol Island State University main campus, the 

Centre’s research and programs were directed towards organic agriculture. 

 The Bohol Internal Guarantee System (BIGS) was introduced as an accreditation system for certifying 

organic products. In BIAD V, the Carmen Samahang Nayon Multipurpose Cooperative is responsible for 

ensuring that the organic rice markets pass the quality standards of BIGS.  

 A Rice Museum was also established at the newly organized Batuan Cultural Collective to serve as a 

promotional and educational vehicle for organic rice.  

 Equipment to support vermicast (worm compost) production was provided by the local municipalities to 

enable higher production.  

 Rice-duck farming was piloted in the region. Rice-duck farming is an integrated type of farming where 

ducks are introduced in rice fields. Ducks eat harmful insects and weeds, get a nutritious diet, waste 

from ducks can be used as fertilizer, ducks aerate the rice fields, and can be part of the local diet or 

used as income. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LGSP-LED provided support to help expand the business capacity of the Carmen Samahang Nayon 

Multipurpose Cooperative (CSNMC), through training workshops on business planning and operations, 

packaging and labelling with better marketability. The organization now has approximately 2000 organic 

farmer members. They offer affordable lending rates to its members, promote organic farming and support 

farmers to shift from conventional agriculture with little to no cost at all. 

For Ms. Joy Ramirez, CSNMC Secretary, being an organic agriculture advocate is a bittersweet endeavor. She 

recalls farmers coming in to the Coop office and asking about organic farming,  
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Changing the practices of rice farmers is no easy task. The sector is complex and requires changes at many 

stages in the value chain, from production to marketing. The results of the project attest, as many of the results 

were modest.  For example, some farmers who were trained in organic farming resorted back to conventional 

practices. Organic farming can be labour intensive and requires technical knowledge.  

During the wet season of 2012, 70% of farmers who participated in the organic farming training saw decreased 

yields by 4-5% (the other 20% saw no reduction in yields). There were a number of contributing factors, including 

issues with the ducklings (delayed delivery, high mortality rate and a poor male-female duck ration) as well as 

crop practices. Several of the farmers reverted to non-organic fertilizers and pesticides.  

In the PROMOTE-Rice Program, existing and emerging champions were instrumental in the achievement of 

results. There is a need for champions and leadership to sustain the organic agriculture movement.  National 

and local organic agriculture legislation, its mechanisms, systems and processes are also important. More and 

better data about the benefits of organic agriculture and organic rice would also be helpful.  

Regardless of the challenges within the organic rice market, BIAD V is in a pioneering position. 

 

 

 

SUMMARY  

Program Name: Production, Marketing and Technology Enhancement of Organic Rice (PROMOTE-Rice) 

Location:  Central Bohol   Date: 2011-2014 

Population:  181,468 (NSO 2007)   Area: 91,719 ha.  

Key Program Components 

• Creation of the Centre for Agribusiness and Sustainable Agriculture (CASA) and training programs 

in organic agriculture.  

• Development of Vermicast Production and Marketing Facilities in 6 municipalities for producing 

and distributing affordable, high-quality organic fertilizer 

• Support for the Carmen Samahang Nayon Multi-purpose Cooperative processes, packages and 

handles the distribution and marketing of organic rice. 

• Creation of the Balay sa Humay Rice Museum to promote organic rice and attract tourists.  

Impacts: 

• 28 farmer-graduates from CASAA were selected as beneficiaries whose rice areas were 

established as duck demonstration farms. New rice-duck technology increased organic rice 

production and valuable recommendations were made to help improve the technology. 

• All of the Cooperative’s growers have BIG certification.  

• The Rice Museum, an LED initiative, helped to increase visitors from 15 to 200 per month; five 

local residents were employed as museum guides and 25 members of the Cultural Collective 

seized opportunities for additional income as performers at the rice museum. 

• Inspired by CASA’s season long training on the certificate course of organic farming, 53 graduates 

organized themselves into the BIAD V Local Economic Organization Farmers’ Association.  

http://www.lgsp-led.ph/
mailto:info@lgsp-led.ph

